
ESTRELLA AZUL

SPAIN | ISLAND OF IBIZA

6 Bedrooms 12 Guests £26000 - £45500 / week
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Infinity Pool
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the airport
   Near the beach
   Secluded location
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"Situated near San Jose, close to some of the most renowned beaches along Ibiza's southern coast, this
fabulous family villa welcomes 12 guests in an enchanting Mediterranean oasis of peace and tranquillity

affording inspiring sea views towards the islands of Salinas and Formentera".

This splendid villa exudes authentic charm throughout as a result of an impeccable refurbishment of the
original 200-year old rural property brought up-to-date with the latest modern comforts. Adorned with Gaudi
inspired motivs and elegant contemporary decor, this attractive villa is very well equipped to entertain
guests both indoors and outdoors, with the magnificent infinity swimming pool (with beach style entry)
being one of its best features.  

ACCOMMODATION
(700 m2)
Indoors:
Fully equipped kitchen.
Spacious bright living-room with the ultimate technology.
Chill-out/ entertainment area, comfortable sofas, pool table, football table, TV, bar aea.  
Master Suite: (in the Separate ANNEX): Huge round-shaped bed, large en suite bathroom, shower, air
conditioning, sofa area, private terrace with amazing views leading out to the pool area.
Bedroom 2: Large double bedroom,  en suite bathroom, shower, air conditioning.
Bedroom 3: Large double bedroom, en suite bathroom, shower, air conditioning.
Bedroom 4: Large double bedroom, en suite bathroom, shower, air conditioning.
Bedroom 5: Double bedroom, shared bathroom with bedroom 6, air conditioning.
Bedroom 6: Double bedroom, shared bathroom with bedroom 5, air conditioning.

Grounds:
3 hectares of lush Mediterranean gardens planted with fruit trees and colourful bougainvilleas, ample lawn
areas. Multiple terraces with outdoor dining and living facilities. Meditation corner. sea views. Private infinity
pool (beach style entry), large sunbathing terrace. Ample parking.

DISTANCES
Beach: 8 km.
Airport: 3 km.
Bar: 4 km.
Cafe: 6 km.
Restaurant: 4 km.
Supermarkets: 5 km.


